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 Mr. Eugene Montgomery



Eugene (Joe Louis) Montgomery, who was a father to the family and
affectionately his brothers keeper. Eugene was born April 18, 1940 to the late
Louester Greene Montgomery, and Walter Montgomery of Camden South
Carolina. He was the sixth of eleven siblings.

Eugene was educated in the Lee Country school system. As a young man his love
for life and family inspired him to seek a better life for him and his childhood
friend. Where they relocated to Paterson New Jersey. Eugene worked and retired
from Jacark Fabric for over thirty years and later Wilkes Tec. Eugene was a
member of Grace Chapel Baptist Church, Where he later found comfort in GOD.

He was a very hard worker and a dedicated family man. A man who loved his
family and friends. He was a father to all his nieces and nephews and younger
people. Eugene was fern and full of life. He stronger believe everyone should be
given opportunity and treated equally no matter creed or color or age. He was also
very a true friend. Eugene was very talented man, his loved for life inspired him
to walk many avenues of life . Eugene was a great singer who loved to play the
guitar and also was knock-out boxer under the name of Joe Lewis. He was a very
proud man.

Eugene was preceded in death by his daughter Jean-Ester Montgomery and his
brothers Walter Jr. (Baltimore, Maryland), Cecil (Paterson, NJ), Richard, Robert,
James Montgomery (South Carolina) and sisters Louis Blyther (North Carolina),
Jeannet Williams (South Carolina), Ella Halley and Perlese Montgomery
(Paterson, NJ).

Eugene departed this earthly life to continue his eternal life with our precious
savior on May 3, 2013.

He leaves to cherish in precious memories, his childhood friend whom is his
loving wife of fifty years. Thomasina Montgomery of Paterson, New Jersey ,one
sister Clara Burris of Red-Hill South Carolina. One son Derick Cook of Paterson
New Jersey and a goddaughter Quashanna Montgomery of Paterson, New Jersey.
Special dad to Brenda Alston (Samuel Alston), Betty Montgomery of Paterson
New Jersey. Four sister-in-laws, Leila Montgomery of Baltimore, MD, Valerie
Montgomery and Anna Montgomery of Camden, SC and Essie Montgomery of
Capital Height, MD. Special nieces and nephews whom he was a father to Calvin,
Donnie, Joquan, Brad, Qasia, Star'Quasia, Quincy and Mnemoshyne Montgomery
and many more nieces and nephew and great nieces and great nephews.

We love and will miss you dearly. My precious love our lives will not be the same
a large part of our heart has gone on to glory.



Interment
Arlington Cemetery
Kearny, New Jersey

Reverend Anthony Cureton, Presiding

Prelude

Hymns

Scripture Reading
   Old Testament................................... Mnemoshyne Montgomery
   New Testament ...........................................................Lisa Burris

Prayer of Comfort

Selection .................................................................Dwight Sudden

Acknowledgement of Condolences

Selections

Obituary....................................................... Qua'Asia Montgomery

Remarks

Selection

Words of Comfort ......................................... Rev. Gregory Wilson

Recessional



The  family of the late Eugene Montgomery wishes to
acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions
of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during
this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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